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nébcd, itm'ièms to us the mogt true ad
profitable nàiihdr 6f dèàIù'n with Codyà
Éveat -boGI Their plan is to offor exe-
get"a remnrks upon thxe separate verso or
paragraph, and then to dodnce the Ildoc-
trinés"l or giàtd truths therein expiessed
or làplied. Mùoern éxWtDis,,especially
of fibe Germn school, seènx. almost. sys-
ternatically to negleet titis latter operation.
as if unworthy of modern scholarsbip and
science,. This we deem a -great inistae.
Tàe cidoctrines," or genéral tiuths con-
tained in a Passage, are itî very heart,
spirit, worth ; and, the mani who, cannot
bring them oùt c]early to the cornmon
sense of the common reader, lacks thxe
fundamental qualifications of a biblical ex-
positér, however deeply read lie may
ho in philological lore, or sidful in lier-
meneutrical tactics. The notes of these
writers then meeting us at every tumu liko
finger-jicsts, and pointing us into glorious
districts of common sense sentiment and
divine trnth, give their works an immense
eharm, and afford a suffcient guarantee

for the continnance of tixeir popnlarity
through coming ages. Wo therefore cor-
dially reconimend our readers to enricli
their libraries with this magnificent and
wondrously cheap edition of the worka of
the Furitan divines.

THE GOLDEN HouaR; CoNw-Y. DasWonl
Brothers, Grea St. James Street, Mon-
treal.

In this littie volume, the writer very
Yankee-ish]y, and in bis own opinion Vary
convincingly, attempta to prove that the
American war was undertaken witli a view
to suppress slavery. Ho urges bis country-
men to improve thxe Golden Hour, and as-
sures them that if they do so, victory will
ho theirs. We do not pretend to, be able to
say whether, should they act up to bis sug-
gestions, sucli would be the resuit, but
would ask our readers to purchase t.he book
(iWhicb, on the whole., to give it justice, is

ra very interestinxg one) and decide for them-
selves.

9 'v4 9nrc# in 1«nùa.
PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

The usual quarterly maeetiing of this Fi-es-
bytery was held in St. Andrew's Churcli,
Montreal, on the Ist Wednesday of August.

The 4nembers present were the Rcv.
William Masson, Moderator, the Revs. Alex-
ander Mathiesoi, D.D., James C Muir,
D.D., 'William Simpson, Alexander Wal-
lace, James T. Pau], Frederick P. Syns,
James Fatterson, James Blacký aud Wil-
liam J)arrach.

The minutes of last ordinary meeting
ana oî tho meeting beld at Toronto, on
thxe 3rd of June, were read and sustained.

Commissions of reprcsentative eiders
were read aud snstaincd.

M<essrs Morris, Lairmnt aud Green-
shields being preserit, took their seats as
members of Court.

Rev. James Black of Chathiam, C. E,,
'ras chosen Moderator for the current
Vear.

Rov. James Pattersou, 'ras appointed
Presbytery clerk.

Messrs. Wallace and Syn wre appoint-
ed to examine the finaucial statement of
thbx clerk They reportcd thxe saine as
correct

The report of the committee on the sub-
ject of a Presbyterial Home Mission Scherne

'ras read. The report 'ras adopted and
the Presbytery resolved that the committoe,
oonsisting of the Rev. Win. Snodgrass,
Convener, the Revs. Dr. Mathieson, Simp-
son and Darradi, and of Messrs. Moris,
Greenshields, Larniont and Melville, ho a
standing committee of Presbytery to talc
such future action as they xnay deeni pro-
per; also that the above be thxe committee
on supplies.

The Moderator reported that ho had
written to, the Colonial Conxmittce request-
ing theni to Sena ont another nxissionary
with a special vicw to the St. Joscph st.
district. Thcre 'ras read a letter frotu fthe
Secretary intimating that the onmittee
'rere looking out. for a suitable nxissionary.

Mr. Wallace desired the Presbytesy to,
consider tho propriety of disjoining the
districts of Atheistan ana Elgin ftom Han-
tingdon and erecting thcm into a soparate
conregtion, on the gronnd that.his pros-
eut leid of labour 'ras too extensive.

The ?resbyter agreed to ineet nt Hon-
tingdon on the 17th of September next nt
il o'clock, A.-L., to inake euquiry and r-e-
Port to zicit ordinary meeting of Presbytery.
The Mr-derator to preaci aud preside.

Dr. Mathiieson recq~ uetdlave of ab-
sence for 3mon tbs. Tic Prsbytery being


